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Abstract—Redistribution of sediments and Chernobyl-derived 137Сs transported with them were estimated
using a set of field methods and erosion model calculations for the Shchekino reservoir (Tula region) catch-
ment, and changes in the contents of 137Сs in soils of various types that occurred over 1986–2018 were deter-
mined. The rate of snowmelt soil erosion on arable land during this period has decreased by about a half in
comparison with that in 1960–1985 due to a reduction in soil freezing depth in winter. The rainfall erosion
rate increased by about a third between 1986–2003 due to an increase in the rainfall erosivity index; after that,
it tended to decrease synchronously with a decrease in the rainfall erosivity. The total average annual soil loss
related to water erosion varies in the range of 1.3–1.6 t ha–1 depending on the soil type. The erosional loss of
137Сs from arable land averaged 1.5–2% of its total inventory, which decreased by more than a half in com-
parison with the initial inventory in May 1986 due to natural decay. On 0.4% of the arable land with maximum
rates of erosion, the decrease in the 137Сs inventory reached 12–40% from the initial inventory. More than
90% of 137Сs washed away with sediments from arable lands were redeposited along the transportation path-
way from arable fields to permanent streams. The total soil 137Сs inventory exceeded its initial inventory at the
time of fallout from the atmosphere in May 1986 in the bottoms of hollows in areas from the lower edge of the
arable land to the upper reaches of dry first-order valleys due to high sedimentation rates. The 137Сs inventory
exceeded the lower threshold of permissible radioactive contamination of soils (37 kBq m–2) also in some
other sediment sinks (bottoms of dry valleys, foot of plowed slopes, and a low floodplain of rivers) due to the
accumulation of contaminated sediments.

Keywords: radioactive contamination, snowmelt erosion, rainfall erosion, 137Cs inventory, sediments redis-
tribution, Luvic Chernic Phaeozems, Luvic Greyzemic Chernic Phaeozems, Luvic Retic Greyzemic Phae-
ozems, Stagnic Phaeozems (Colluvic, Pachic)
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INTRODUCTION
Soils of a part of Europe were radioactively con-

taminated (mainly, with 137Cs) after the Chernobyl
disaster at the end of April 1986 [28]. On a larger part
of polluted territory, the levels of radioactive contam-
ination of soils did not exceed the permissible values
and were comparable in magnitude with the pollution
from 137Cs global fallout as a result of nuclear explo-
sions in the atmosphere since the beginning of the
1950s and until 1963. However, locally, areas with
contamination levels exceeding the maximum permis-
sible level were formed, including those in the Euro-
pean part of Russia. For example, in the southern half
of Tula region, the maximum fallout of 137Сs and other
radionuclides was observed in the area extending from
Chernskii to Bogoroditskii districts; this area is known

as the Plavsk cesium spot (Fig. 1). It is found in the
agricultural region with a high proportion of arable
lands. The content of 137Cs, which is quickly and
firmly fixed on soil particles, determines the level of
radioactive contamination of soils [3, 32]. In regions
with a high proportion of arable lands, erosion-accu-
mulative processes are the main mechanism for the
subsequent redistribution of radionuclides within river
basins [31]. In the north of the forest-steppe zone of
the European part of Russia, wind erosion is not
developed [12]. Snowmelt erosion in spring and rain-
fall erosion in summer and fall play the major role in
the lateral migration of 137Cs. Over more than 30 years
that have passed since the Chernobyl disaster, the con-
tent of 137Cs in soils has already been halved due to nat-
ural decay (the half-life period of 137Cs is 30.2 years).
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Fig. 1. Research area, location of gauging stations, weather stations, and sampling points for soil and bottom sediments: (a) loca-
tion of Tula region; (b) map of radioactive contamination of Tula oblast in 1986 [4] ((1) boundary of the Upa River basin,
(2) catchment of the Shchekino reservoir; soil sampling sites: (3) grassed bottom of the hollow and plowed slope, (4 and 5) f lood-
plains of the Lokna and Upa rivers, respectively; gauging stations on the Upa River: (6) Orlovo, (7) Tula; (8) weather station in
Plavsk); and (c) bathymetric map of the Shchekino reservoir ((9) sampling points of bottom sediment cores). 
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The water erosion contributes to the redistribution of
washed off soil particles with 137Сs fixed on them
within river catchments. As a result, secondary pollu-
tion areas are formed, where the total 137Сs inventory
exceeds the levels of its initial deposition [22, 45].
These areas include unplowed lower parts of slopes,
bottoms of dry valleys, f loodplains, and water bodies,
in which the accumulation of 137Cs transported with
soil particles takes place [36, 37, 39, 41, 47].

Available estimates of 137Cs redistribution are
mainly based on the use of erosion models, or their
combined use with actual measurements of the total
137Cs inventory in the areas of erosion and accumula-
tion [31]. In some cases, for the catchments of small
ponds, the 137Cs budget was assessed taking into
account its accumulation in bottom sediments [35]. At
the same time, no quantitative assessments of 137Cs
redistribution for catchments of large reservoirs have
been carried out so far.

This study aims at a quantitative assessment of the
transformation of the field of radioactive soil contam-
ination in 32 years after the Chernobyl disaster for the
catchment of the Shchekino reservoir under the impact
of erosion-accumulative processes.

OBJECTS AND METHODS

Study area. The Shchekino water reservoir was cre-
ated in 1950 in the upper reaches of the Upa River as a
cooling pond of the Shchekinskaya electric power sta-
tion. Its catchment (1350 km2) is found southeast of
the center of Tula oblast (Fig. 1), in the agricultural
region with a predominance of arable land and the
absence of large settlements.

According to the Köppen–Geiger climate classifi-
cation, the investigated part of the Upa River basin is
located in the humid continental (Dfb) climate zone
without dry season and with hot summer. The mean
annual precipitation slightly decreases from the north-
west to the southeast from 630 to 592 mm with about
460 mm in the warm season. The upper reaches of the
Upa River lie near the main divide between the Volga
and Don River basins. The studies territory is a part of
the eastern slope of the Central Russian Upland and it
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is characterized by a relatively slightly dissected topog-
raphy with extensive nearly level watersheds. The
maximum relative elevation of the relief is observed in
the western part of the Upa River basin, where the
river sharply turns to the northeast towards the
Shchekino reservoir. This part of the basin was most
heavily contaminated after the Chernobyl disaster
(Fig. 1b). The network of permanent streams includes
the Upa River, its large right-bank tributary—the
Uperta River—and their confluents. The soil cover of
the basin consists of leached chernozems (Luvic Cher-
nic Phaeozems), podzolized chernozems (Luvic
Greyzemic Chernic Phaeozems), and dark gray forest
soils (Luvic Retic Greyzemic Phaeozems) on the
interfluves covered with loesslike calcareous loam as
the parent material is [16]. Leached meadow cherno-
zemic soils (Stagnic Phaeozems (Colluvic, Pachic))
developed from colluvial and alluvial sediments pre-
dominate in the bottoms of the valleys of the f luvial
network. Soddy alluvial soils (Umbric Fluvisols) of
f loodplains extend along river channels as narrow
intermittent strips.

Earlier large-scale studies of the transformation of
the initial radioactive contamination field within the
Plavsk cesium spot showed its high spatial variability
[19], which becomes hidden on the map of radioactive
contamination of Tula oblast because of cartographic
generalization. In this work, we do not take into
account spatial differences in the initial soil contami-
nation over the studied catchment, because the entire
catchment was characterized by the high initial con-
tamination level exceeding maximum permissible val-
ues and being higher than 37 kBq/m2 [2].

Methods. To assess changes in the degree of soil
contamination within the Shchekino reservoir catch-
ment for the period from 1986 to 2018, we used the
approach based on the calculation of the 137Cs inven-
tory for the main types of soils and for different ele-
ments of the f luvial relief. The reliability of the
obtained estimates is provided by the possibility of
checking the calculated changes of the total 137Cs
inventory in soils of various types on the basis of their
comparison with data on the 137Cs inventory in bottom
sediments of the Shchekino reservoir.

At the initial stage of the research, the dynamics of
changes in the arable land area were assessed. For this
purpose, high-resolution satellite images obtained in
1985, 2003, and 2018 were interpreted. Level-2 Data
Products—Surface Reflectance Landsat 5 (Thematic
Mapper, TM), Landsat 7 (Enhanced Thematic Map-
per Plus (ETM +), and Landsat 8 (Operational Land
Imager, OLI) images—were used as the initial data.
The images of different seasons in snowless time were
chosen for the entire catchment. Their interpretation
was based on the methodology applied in the CORINE
Land Cover 2000 (CLC2000) project [25, 26] adjusted
for the regional specificity and goals of our study. For
mapping arable fields, we used the method of visual
EURASIAN SOIL SCIENCE  Vol. 54  No. 2  2021
interpretation and subsequent manual digitization.
For other land uses, we used the automatic classifica-
tion by the Random Forest method with the number
of trees equal to 100. Thus, three vector layers of land
use maps for different years were obtained. Their over-
lay showed the areas of reduction and increase of ara-
ble land and other land categories for the estimated
time intervals. The calculation of the areas of used and
abandoned arable land was carried out in the MapInfo
program. A more detailed description of the methods
of image interpretation is given in [10].

To calculate rainfall erosion, the revised universal
soil loss equation (RUSLE) was used [45]:

(1)
where Y is the annual soil loss from unit area, t/ha yr;
R is the rainfall erosivity factor, MJ mm/(h ha yr); K is
the soil erodibility factor, t h/(MJ mm); LS is the
topographic factor (slope length and slope gradient),
dimensionless; C is the cover and management factor,
dimensionless; and P is the erosion control efficiency
factor, dimensionless.

As erosion control measures have not been per-
formed on arable slopes of the Shchekino reservoir
catchment, the P factor was taken equal to 1 in the cal-
culations. For all the computational models, the
ALOS World 3D (AW3D30) Version 2.2 global digital
elevation model (GDEM) [54] with a spatial resolu-
tion of 1 × 1 s, which is equivalent to 30 × 30 m, was
applied after the hydrological correction with the Fill
Sinks algorithm [49] implemented in QGIS 3.6.2. The
minimum slope, at which runoff is possible, was left at
the default of 0.01°. The DEM of this resolution is con-
sidered sufficient for modeling soil erosion [38, 52].

The calculation of the topographic LS factor was
performed in QGIS 3.6.2 using the LS field-based
modulus from SAGA GIS [27] according to the rec-
ommendations [43]. This algorithm is based on the
equation proposed in [30]:

(2)

where LS is the topographic factor, dimensionless;
U is the upper lying catchment area referred to the
flow width, m2/m; L0 and S0 are the length and steep-
ness of the standard Wischmeier–Smith drainage area
[51]; β is slope steepness, degrees; m (0.4–0.6) and
n (1.0–1.3) are empirical parameters depending on
the prevailing type of erosion (sheet or rill erosion).
Slopes >26.6° were excluded from the calculations,
because they are associated with artifacts of the GDEM.

Factor C values vary over time depending on the set
of crops sown on arable land in particular time. It was
impossible to reconstruct actual crop rotations for the
Shchekino catchment for the entire period since 1986.
Reliable data on the ratio of cultivated areas under dif-
ferent crops were available only for the Tula region as
a whole. In the long-term perspective, average calcu-
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lated values of the C factor for arable lands vary very
slightly in the range of 0.32–0.33. For other land use
types, C values were taken from the generalized data
[23, 43] (Table S1).

To calculate the soil erodibility factor and its distri-
bution within the studied catchment, the soil map on
a scale of 1 : 2.5 M and tabulated data from [9] were
used. The calculation of the soil erodibility factor
coefficient was carried out using the Williams equa-
tions [50] (see Supplementary material).

The global rainfall erosivity database created for
Russia and based on 30-min precipitation data from
1961 to 1983 was used to assess the distribution of the
rainfall erosivity (R) factor for the Shchekino catch-
ment [42]. The weighted average R value for the catch-
ment is 306 MJ mm/(h ha year) (SD = 4.02); mini-
mum values (R = 294 MJ mm/(h ha year)) are
observed in the southeastern part, and maximum val-
ues (Rmax = 319 MJ mm/(h ha year)) are in the western
part of the catchment. Taking into account the fact
that the spatial variability of this parameter is low and,
in general, lies within the error of measurements, this
value was taken as a constant in space, but its changes
over time were taken into account.

There are no weather stations in the catchment; the
nearest station is located in the Plavsk to the west of
the Shchekino reservoir. Daily information on precip-
itation and air temperature was collected for the period
1986–2018 in the AISORI database [1]. Empirical for-
mulas [40] derived for each type of Köppen–Geiger
climate were used to calculate R for the period after
1986 [45]:

(3)

where R is the rainfall erosivity, MJ mm/(h ha year);
P is the annual precipitation, mm; SDII is an elemen-
tary index of precipitation intensity equal to the ratio of
annual precipitation P to the number of days with liquid
precipitation >1 mm, mm/day; Z is the absolute eleva-
tion of the weather station, m. Air temperature of +2°C
was used to separate precipitation into liquid and solid
forms according to the recommendations [18].

The sediment delivery ratio proposed in [24] was
calculated using the DEM data for each i cell to assess
the redistribution of sediments washed away from ara-
ble fields and transported together with 137Cs to the
upper parts of the f luvial network up to the channels of
permanent streams:

(4)

where SDRmax is the theoretical maximum of sediment
delivery ratio; IC0 and k are calibration coefficients
that determine the shape of the function SDR = f(IC);
and ICi is the index of connectivity of the upper and
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lower reaches of the slope calculated for each element
of the hydrographic network by the formula:

(5)

where Dup is a parameter characterizing the potentially
possible amount of sediment that can be transported
from the erosion zone to the transport zone on the
slope, Ddn is the weighted length of the transport zone
on the slope, which includes all the factors that can
affect the retention of an elementary particle [48].
These components of the equation depend on the
mean slope, the area of the upper lying catchment,
and the C factor (from the RUSLE equation).

(6)

where C is the average value of the cover and manage-
ment factor from the RUSLE equation for the upper
part of the catchment; S is average slope of the upper
part of the slope, m/m; and A is the area of the erosion
zone on the slope, m2.

(7)

where di is the thalweg length of the f low inside each i
cell of the raster, m; and Ci and Si are the values of the
cover and management factor and slope steepness for
each i cell, respectively.

Monitoring data on the rainfall erosion are absent
for the center of the European part of Russia. As for
snowmelt erosion, the results of stationary observations
on plowed slopes in the center of the Russian Plain last-
ing for 9–12 years are available [5, 8, 14]. They were
used to estimate average rates of snowmelt erosion.
According to the data obtained at the Kursk Biosphere
Station in center of the Central Russian Upland with
leached and typical chernozems, the average long-term
snowmelt erosion reaches 0.5 t/(ha yr) [8]. Studies of
the snowmelt runoff on plowed catchments of the
experimental site of the Dokuchaev Soil Science Insti-
tute (in the north of the Central Russian Upland with
gray forest soils) make it possible to estimate soil losses
on predominantly convex southern slopes of 1°–5° at
5.4 t/(ha yr) [5]. It should be noted that the results of
observations of snowmelt erosion in the north of the
Central Russian Upland [5] reflect the values of soil
loss from the slopes of “warm” exposures, which are
twice as high as the rate of snowmelt erosion on the
slopes of “cold” exposures [6, 13]. Also, a decrease in
the surface runoff coefficient since the 1990s because
of the increasing air temperatures in winter and
decreasing depth of soil freezing should be taken into
account. Since the beginning of the 2000s, years with
the absence of surface snowmelt runoff have been pre-
dominant in this area [15, 20]. This is confirmed by data
on the dynamics of the depth of soil freezing and maxi-
mum flood levels in the Upa River basin (Fig. S3).
Finally, an analysis of observation data of the mid-
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1980s, including observations of rainfall and snowmelt
runoff and soil erosion on runoff plots in the center of
the East European Plain allows us to estimate the aver-
age annual intensity of soil loss at 1–1.5 t/(ha yr) [6].
As a result, taking into account the actual climate
changes since 1990, which reduced the frequency of
formation of snowmelt runoff f lows on arable land;
two options were used in calculating the total soil losses
during the snowmelt period. The first one assumed the
loss of 1 t/(ha yr) in years with the formation of snow-
melt runoff on the slopes, the number of which accord-
ing to hydrometeorological data was 11 years in 1987–
2003 and 6 years in 2004–2018. In the second option,
the average annual soil loss of 0.5 t/(ha yr) was used for
the entire period from 1987.

Layer-by-layer sampling was carried out from test
areas of 15 × 15 cm with a step of 3 cm to a depth of
60–80 cm to determine the rate of sediment accumu-
lation and changes in the 137Cs inventory in the rede-
position zones (bottoms of hollows and dry valleys,
river f loodplains). After the spring f lood, freshly
deposited alluvial sediments were sampled to determine
the 137Cs content in them. Soil samples were dried at
105°C, comminuted, and sieved through a 1-mm mesh
in the laboratory.

Bottom sediments were sampled with a piston sam-
pler to determine the total volumes of sediment and
137Cs accumulation in the Shchekino reservoir. Sam-
pling points were chosen on the basis of the depth
map [11]. In the upper part of the reservoir, 12 col-
umns were taken from the ice. Sampling in the lower
part of the reservoir located next to the power station
was not carried out because of safety reasons due to the
small thickness of the ice. The collected columns were
packed in cellophane film, frozen, and delivered to the
laboratory. In the laboratory, the sediment columns
were divided into 2- and 5-cm-long samples for con-
solidated and for weakly consolidated sediments,
respectively. Then, the samples were weighed, dried at
105°C for 8 h, and weighed again to determine the
water content and calculate the density of the dry sam-
ples. After that, samples were ground and sieved
through a 2-mm mesh.

Measurements of 137Cs concentrations in prepared
samples of soils, alluvial sediments on f loodplains,
and bottom sediments were carried out on a coaxial
germanium gamma-spectrometer (Green Star Instru-
ments (SKS-07 (09) P-G-R, Russia)) with a relative
error of specific activity of 5–10%. Preparation (dry-
ing, homogenization) and gamma-spectrometric
analysis of soil samples were performed in the Makka-
veev Laboratory of Soil Erosion and Fluvial Processes
of the Faculty of Geography of Lomonosov Moscow
State University.

Additionally, particle size distribution of bottom
sediments was determined by laser diffractometry on a
Malvern Mastersizer 3000 particle size analyzer. The
EURASIAN SOIL SCIENCE  Vol. 54  No. 2  2021
particle size distribution was calculated by the Fraun-
hofer diffraction model.

Soil freezing depth data according to the Plavsk
weather station and data on the maximum flood levels
and water discharges, and sediment discharges in the
Upa River according to data of the Tula and Orlovo
hydrological stations for 1987–2018 were also collected.

RESULTS

In general, within the Shchekino reservoir catch-
ment, soils of the chernozemic type of soil formation
occupy about 78% of the total catchment area. Dark
gray forest soils locally occur mainly in the north-
western dissected part of the catchment. Leached
meadow chernozemic soils occupy bottoms of river
valleys and balkas and are also locally found on
slopes of the interf luves. Their share is minimal com-
pared to other soil types.

Since the 1990s, the plowed area in the Shchekino
catchment have been gradually decreasing. From 1985
to 2018, it decreased from 71.3 to 61.2% of the total
catchment area with a simultaneous increase in the
percent of grassland (Table 2). Judging from the tem-
poral changes in the topographic factor for different
soil types, cropland abandoning was caused not by the
exclusion of the steepest slopes from the arable land,
but by other reasons (possibly, transport accessibility
of the fields). Arable fields on podzolized Chernozems
and meadow chernozemic soils were abandoned to a
lesser extent. At the same time, the share of meadows
increased by about 9% over the same period.

According to the erosion model, rainfall erosion on
arable land increased from 0.65 t/(ha yr) in 1985 to
1.15 t/(ha yr) by the beginning of the 2000s due to an
increase in the rainfall erosivity factor (R) by more
than 1.5 times. However, by 2018, the rainfall erosion
rate decreased to 0.95 t/(ha yr) because of a decrease
in the rainfall erosivity factor (Table S4).

The increase in R was associated with an increase
in the annual amount of liquid precipitation (Fig. S4).
A similar trend was typical for the center of the Central
Russian Upland [34]. At the same time, the changes in
the rate of soil erosion rate for leached Chernozems in
general (Table 3), for which the area of unmanaged
fallow reached maximum in 2003, were also affected
by the higher values of the topographic factor for the
remaining arable land (Table 2).

In the assessment of the proportion of sediments of
rainstorm erosion washed off from arable land and
transported by temporary f lows to permanent streams,
it was taken into account that some part of the sedi-
ment is intercepted in the ponds created in the upper
reaches of the f luvial network (Fig. 2). According to
our estimates, only 3% of the sediments washed away
from the arable land during the runoff-forming rain-
falls entered permanent streams (Table 4). This corre-
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Table 1. Percentage ratio of different soil types, mean (LSmean) and median (LSmed) values of their topographic factor in
the catchment of the Shchekino reservoir

Soil type Area, km2 Share of the total catchment area, % LSmean LSmed

Stagnic Phaeozems (Colluvic, Pachic) 48 3.6 1.82 0.68
Luvic Retic Greyzemic Phaeozems 242 18.4 3.29 1.33
Luvic Chernic Phaeozems 410 30 2.41 0.86
Luvic Greyzemic Chernic Phaeozems 650 48 3.05 1.07

Table 2. Arable land areas and the topographic factor for arable land sites with different soil types and their changes in time
for the catchment of the Shchekino reservoir

Year Soil type LSmean LSmed
Arable land area, 

km2
Arable land, % of the total 

catchment area

1985 Stagnic Phaeozems (Colluvic, Pachic) 1.09 0.60
Luvic Retic Greyzemic Phaeozems 2.00 1.16 962 71.3
Luvic Chernic Phaeozems 1.31 0.70
Luvic Greyzemic Chernic Phaeozems 1.70 0.89

2003 Stagnic Phaeozems (Colluvic, Pachic) 1.13 0.60
Luvic Retic Greyzemic Phaeozems 2.17 1.19 920 65.4
Luvic Chernic Phaeozems 1.53 0.76
Luvic Greyzemic Chernic Phaeozems 1.80 0.91

2018 Stagnic Phaeozems (Colluvic, Pachic) 1.05 0.59
Luvic Retic Greyzemic Phaeozems 1.98 1.18 846 61.2
Luvic Chernic Phaeozems 1.34 0.73
Luvic Greyzemic Chernic Phaeozems 1.67 0.90

Table 3. Average annual rainstorm erosion rates in the catchment of the Shchekino reservoir for different soil types in 1985,
2003, and 2008 (average for all land use types)

Soil Area, km2 (%)
Weighted average calculated losses, t/(ha year)

1985 2003 2018

Luvic Greyzemic Chernic Phaeozems 410 (30) 0.57 0.93 0.8
Luvic Retic Greyzemic Phaeozems 242 (18.4) 0.62 0.97 0.81
Stagnic Phaeozems (Colluvic, Pachic) 48 (3.6) 0.78 1.12 1.18
Luvic Chernic Phaeozems 650 (48) 0.42 0.75 0.51
sponds to the sediment delivery ratio by rainstorm ero-
sion for river basins of plain territories [29].

The total soil loss from the snowmelt erosion is more
than two times lower than that from the rainfall erosion
(Table 4). This is caused by a decrease in surface runoff
from slopes during snow melting because of a decrease
in the soil freezing depth and an increase in the number
of winter thaws [15]. Empirical data obtained for the
catchment of the Protva River (the Oka River basin)
and based on a combination of direct observations of
sediment washout during snow melting and analysis of
the structure of the upper parts of the fluvial network
were used to estimate the volume of sediment eroded
during the formation of snowmelt runoff on the culti-
vated lands and supplied to permanent streams [7].
According to these data, permanent streams receive
24% of the total volume of sediment washed away from
the arable land during the snowmelt runoff.

According to the calculation based on the estimates
of the actual volumes and density of bottom sedi-
ments, the sediment mass accumulated in the Shchek-
ino reservoir over 1986–2018 was 410000 tons. The
calculations did not take into account the sediments
deposited in the lower third of the reservoir down-
stream from the artificial canal (Fig. 1c), and a part of
the suspended sediment carried beyond the reservoir
EURASIAN SOIL SCIENCE  Vol. 54  No. 2  2021
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Fig. 2. Schematic map of the calculated sediment delivery ratio into permanent streams of the Shchekino reservoir basin formed
during rainfall erosion. Catchments of ponds intercepting sediment runoff from the slopes are highlighted in gray. 
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Table 4. Quantitative estimates of the redistribution of sediments washed away from the slopes and redeposited along the
transportation path to permanent streams in the Shchekino reservoir basin during the post-Chernobyl period

* Above the line, soil loss during snow melting calculated taking into account data on soil freezing and maximum flood levels; below the
line, soil loss during snow melting calculated taking into account the average rate snowmelt erosion in 1987–2018 (0.5 t/(ha year).

Period, years

Sediment mass, 103 t

washed away from catchment
deposited along the 

transportation path from arable 
land to streams

delivered to permanent streams

Rainfall erosion
1986–2003 1676.7 1626.4 50.3
2004–2018 1550 1509.5 46.5
Total 1986–2018 3226.7 3135.9 96.8

Snowmelt erosion
1987–2003 1012/782* 769.1/594.3 242.9/187.7
2004–2018 552/634.5 419.5/482.2 132.5/152.3
Total
1986–2018 1564/1416.5 1188.8/1076.5 375.4/340

Total erosion (rainfall + snowmelt erosion)
1987–2003 2686/2458.7 2595.5/2220.7 293.2/238
2004–2018 2102/2184.5 1929/1991.7 179/198.8
Total 4780/4643.2 4525.5/4212.4 472.2/436.8
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during regular water discharge, which is performed to
maintain the water level at the water intake. The aver-
age 137Cs concentration in bottom sediments accumu-
lated after 1986 was 463 Bq/kg.

DISCUSSION

The obtained independent estimates of the mass
of bottom sediments in the Shchekino reservoir
(410000 tons) and the mass of eroded sediments trans-
ported by temporary f lows to the river network in
1986–2018 (454000 tons) are comparable, which indi-
cates a satisfactory accuracy of calculations of the sed-
iment redistribution in the course of transportation
from arable slopes to the bottoms of river valleys. Sed-
iments washed off from the catchment are known to
the main source of alluvial sediments in river basins
with a high proportion of arable land [17]. It should be
noted that our estimates do not take into account
channel erosion and sediment accumulation on the
floodplain, which are also components of sediment
budget of river catchments [7]. It is assumed that their
contributions to the total sediment budget are close in
magnitude, but, being different in sign, they are mutu-
ally compensated. The results of interpretation of sat-
ellite images and field surveys of rivers in the Shchek-
ino reservoir catchment attest to a small number of
areas of active erosion of river banks. The rate of sedi-
ment accumulation on the floodplain, according to the
data for the low floodplain of the Upa River (Fig. 3e)
are comparable to the rates of accumulation on the
Lokna River (Fig. 3f) located within the Plavsk cesium
spot [39] (Fig. 1b). The main part of sediments accu-
mulates on the surface of narrow (2–5 m) fragments of
a low floodplain, while the rates of material deposition
and 137Cs accumulation on the medium-high and high
floodplains of rivers in the Upa River basin after 1986
are negligible [22, 39]. The total mass of sediments
deposited on the f loodplains in 1986–2018 was no
more than 65000–75000 tons (this amount was calcu-
lated taking into account the length of permanent
streams in the catchment of the Shchekino reservoir
(160 km) and the average thickness of annually depos-
ited sediments). It is generally consistent with the esti-
mates of the input (sediment inflow from the slopes)
and output (sediment accumulation in the bottom of
the reservoir) parts of sediment budget.

Despite the fact that the content of 137Cs has almost
halved in the past 30 years owing to the isotope decay,
the total 137Cs inventory in the alluvial soils of the low
floodplain in 2018 remained at the level of 1986 due to
the accumulation of contaminated particles washed
away from the arable land (Figs. 1b and 3e–3f) and
still exceeded the maximum permissible concentra-
tion. The dominant role of sediments washed off from
the arable land in sediment load of the rivers is con-
firmed by the high 137Cs content in fresh alluvial sedi-
ments of the f lood in 2018 on the Upa River f loodplain
near the sampling site (Fig. 1b, point 4). The 137Cs con-
centration in two samples is 353–368 kBq/kg, which
corresponds to the average isotope inventory in the
topsoil in the Shchekino reservoir catchment.

The 137Cs content in the alluvial meadow soils of
the middle and high f loodplains of the rivers in the
Shchekino basin decreased by half in comparison with
that in 1986 because of the radioactive decay of 137Cs
and the absence of high f loods with the delivery of
new portions of contaminated sediments eroded
from the arable land. The same tendency was
observed for other rivers draining the territory of the
Plavsk cesium spot [39]. An exception is a relatively
rare situation, when the river valley side is plowed and
the sediments washed away from this arable land are
redeposited in the rear part of the river f loodplain,
forming a colluvial fan overlying alluvial deposits [22].

Owing to the low average annual soil loss from the
arable land, which varies in the range of 1.3–1.6 t/(ha yr)
depending on the type of soil, the decrease in the total
137Cs inventory of arable horizons caused by erosion
losses averaged 1.5% of the inventory at the time of its
fallout from the atmosphere in May 1986. For different
soil types, it ranged from 2% for meadow chernozemic
soils to 1.3% for Chernozems. On steep parts of arable
slopes and in the bottoms of slope hollows, where the
average annual rates of erosion exceed 10 t/(ha yr) and
may reach 40 t/(ha yr) in some cases, the reduction of
the 137Cs inventory due to the erosional soil loss
reaches 12–50%. The share of such lands is no more
than 0.4% of the total arable land in the catchment of
the Shchekino reservoir.

It should be noted that the average annual soil loss
from arable land of the Shchekino reservoir catchment
in 1986–2018 is more than three times lower than the
previously published calculated data for this part of Tula
region [38]. A decrease in the sediment yield from
20 t/(km2 yr) in the mid-1980s [33] to 6.1 t/(km2 year)
in 2008–2015 according to AIS GMVO [53] has
favored a general decrease in the rate of soil water ero-
sion on arable land in the Upa River basin in the recent
decades. The average long-term (1986–2018) sedi-
ment yield on the basis of data on the volume of bot-
tom sediments for the catchment of the Shchekino
reservoir was 9.5 t/(km2 yr).

A tendency for a decrease in the proportion of basin
sediments from 1986 to 2018 was revealed from the
estimates of the total soil loss from arable land and an
increase in the proportion of channel sediments. It is
also evidenced by data on the coarsening of the texture
of bottom sediments in the Shchekino reservoir in the
upper layers at all sampling points (Fig. 4).

The main part of soil material washed away from
the arable land during rainstorm erosion is redeposited
within colluvial fans on the unplowed lower parts of
the slopes. At the same time, the maximum rates of
sediment accumulation are observed in the hollow
EURASIAN SOIL SCIENCE  Vol. 54  No. 2  2021
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Fig. 3. Diagrams of the depth distribution and total 137Cs inventory in the erosion (slope) and accumulation areas: (a) upper part
of the slope, arable land, basin of the Lokna River, sampling in 2011; (b) middle part of the slope, arable land, Lokna River basin,
sampling in 2011; (c, d) grassed part of the hollow at the top of the bottom of dry valley in the upper reaches of the Lokna River
(see point 2, Fig. 1b), sampling in 2010; (e) f loodplain of the Upa River (see point 4, Fig. 1b), sampling in 2018; and (f) f loodplain
of the Lokna River (see point 3, Fig. 1b), sampling in 2014. Data on the total 137Cs inventory are given for the periods of sampling. 
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bottoms (Fig. S5) located outside the arable land,
where the total 137Cs inventory in some cases exceeds
the inventory formed during its initial fallout in 1986
(Figs. 3c–3d). It should be kept in mind that such
areas can be identified only during field and subse-
quent analytical studies because of the high spatial
irregularity of rainstorm runoff, and their share is no
more than 1% of the total catchment area of the
Shchekino reservoir.

Only during extremely heavy rainfalls, which con-
tribute to the formation of temporary streams in dry val-
leys, as observed in the bottom of dry valley Chasoven-
kov Verkh (the Lokna River basin) [21], a fairly signifi-
cant part of washed away sediment is redeposited in their
bottoms, and is also transported to permanent streams.
EURASIAN SOIL SCIENCE  Vol. 54  No. 2  2021
At the same time, during the formation of snow-
melt runoff, sediment redeposition along the way of
runoff f lows from arable land to permanent streams
occurs more evenly due to a higher water discharges
and lower turbidity of temporary streams [14]. As a
result, most sediments washed away from the arable
land during the snowmelt season but not entering the
river channels, are redeposited in the bottoms of dry
valleys. The rate of sediment accumulation in the bot-
tom of each dry valley is controlled by its morphology
(presence of a secondary incision, width, slope) and
rate of the meltwater f low. Available data attest to a
general decrease in the rate of sediment redeposition
in the bottoms of the dry hollows in the Central Rus-
sian Upland after 1986 by almost an order of magni-
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Fig. 4. Changes in the particle size distribution of bottom sediments by depth (cumulative mass) at sampling points in different
parts of the Shchekino reservoir (see Fig. 1c). 
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tude compared with 1963–1986 [34]. Thus, an increase
in the 137Cs inventory in the layered soils (stratozems)
of the bottoms of dry valleys due to the deposition of
contaminated sediments delivered from the arable
land does not compensate for the decrease in the 137Cs
content under the impact of radioactive decay. At the
same time, the total 137Cs inventory in the bottoms of
dry valleys remains 25–40% higher than that in the
soils of arable lands and uncultivated areas on inter-
fluves of the Shchekino reservoir catchment (fallow
lands, forests, shrubs, etc.).

CONCLUSIONS

Studies of the redistribution of soil particles washed
away from arable land during the snowmelt and rain-
storm erosion along the transportation path to perma-
nent streams and water reservoirs of the Shchekino
reservoir catchment over the period from the fallout of
137Cs of Chernobyl origin in early May 1986 to the end
of 2018 were carried out. Their results made it possible
to quantitatively assess changes in the 137Cs content in
soils of various types in the areas of the loss and accu-
mulation of sediments. On arable land, the decrease in
the total 137Cs inventory caused by the soil washing off
averaged 1.5–2% of its actual inventory, which
decreased by more than two times in comparison with
the inventory in May 1986 due to natural decay. How-
ever, on 0.4% of the arable land, where the runoff rate
is maximum due to the relatively steep slopes and run-
off concentration along the hollows, the 137Cs inven-
tory decreased by 12–40%. More than 90% of soil par-
ticles washed away from arable land and 137Cs trans-
ported with them were redeposited along the
transportation pathways from slopes to permanent
streams.

The maximum rates of sediment accumulation are
noted in the bottoms of slope hollows in areas from the
lower edge of arable land to the upper reaches of dry
first-order valleys. Owing to the high rates of sediment
accumulation in these zones, the total 137Cs inventory
in their soils often even exceed the values recorded
after the 137Cs fallout in May 1986. Other areas of 137Cs
accumulation are the bottoms of dry valleys (balkas),
where layered soils—stratozems—are developed, the
foots of plowed slopes, and the low floodplains of riv-
ers. In these areas, the total 137Cs inventory still
exceeds the lower limit of permissible radioactive con-
tamination of soils (37 kBq/m2) [2]. This is due to the
regular deposition of contaminated soil material
washed away from arable land, which compensates for
the decrease in the total 137Cs inventory due to radio-
EURASIAN SOIL SCIENCE  Vol. 54  No. 2  2021
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active decay. Thus, the areas of distribution of stra-
tozems and alluvial soddy soils on the low floodplains
are the areas of maximum 137Cs accumulation within
the catchment of the Shchekino reservoir.

The obtained estimates of the redistribution of sed-
iments and 137Cs during their transportation from ara-
ble land to the channels of permanent streams are in
agreement with our data on the accumulation of bot-
tom sediments in the Shchekino reservoir. Moreover,
the revealed trend of a decrease in the annual erosional
soil loss in 1986–2018 caused by a decrease in the
snowmelt erosion, and, hence, a decrease in the share
of basin sediments in the composition of bottom sedi-
ments in the reservoir is confirmed by the coarsening
of the texture of the upper layers of the bottom sedi-
ments in the reservoir, as well as by a more than three-
fold decrease in sediment discharge into the Upa River
per unit area after 2008 in comparison with the long-
term average values before 1985.
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Table S2. The main soil types of the Verkhnyaya Upa

River basin, their texture and erodibility (factor K).
Fig. S3. Trends of changes in the maximum water levels

of spring f loods (Tula hydrological station) and in the soil
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1987–2018.

Fig. S4. Changes in the amount of liquid precipitation
and the rainfall erosivity according to data of the Plavsk
weather station from 1963 to 2018 (by 1]).
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Table S4. The main statistical characteristics of rainfall
erosivity (R), MJ mm/(h ha yr), calculated according to [40]
from data of the Plavsk weather station [1].

Fig. S5. Scheme of sediment accumulation zones within
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